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From a Famous Club.

ClIICAiUt.

Uc have ust.il Cuttokno in the CliicHK"

C ul KiUlun lur cuokriitf puruoscs tor t lie

last six month, ami timlit ittrMtpf riut to the

lard in the market.

A. II. Klil.M,

Chtl al Chicago Chili

IMKttCTS IU1UPKY,

lintr. itutUr Chii-nK"-

I'KUM M Kri. BliNSON,

I'rcsiiicnt New York Cooking Sclioul.

l.Al'AVKTTJ: PLACK, N'. V

I have ma le a thorough trial of Cotlulcne

n liiscuit nod piecrust making, frj ing, and

hi till ways in which 1 am aceustuintd to

It proves excellent, ami in my

uiitiiun is every way p. iferuhle to laid There-lur-

I heartily rccummcml it. Very truly

yours, MRS V. A. iiKNSON,

I Kd.M A Mlit lCAL JOUKNAU

Cincinnati Laiieet Clinic.

What cnniMarison can there be, i.ir in-

stance, between n pure vegetable oil like cot

tneed and the unhealthy product called

lard ?

For Sale By All Leading Grocers.

SMOKE

BLOMBERG'8 SEIEGTOS,

."J Cent Cij;ar.

NOTHING BETTER IN A 10 CENTER!

SOLD ONLY AT

THE MODEL CIGAR STORE

17 Pattou Avcuuc.

CORTLAND BROS.,
RBAL BSTATIi DROKBRS.
INVBSTMBNT AOBNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC

I.nuns (Securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices 25 Sc 38 Pattern Are., up stain

SOME LOW PRICES

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 13c. Per can.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Mix Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Sour Mix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Evaporated Peaches,

Apricots An Pews 17c. Per Lb.

Gr A.. Greer.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

TUB MIMil.U HOCSli IS

Gray Gables Block,

-- Al.SiJ

FIVK KOOM MUCK.

CuTI'AGl-:- ,

C unit i Walnut on I I'ciiliiml Streets.

A. J). COOPER.

SOMETHING

I.ITTI.I-- lil.TlT.K
is ALWAYS
IN I 'I'M A Mi.

THAT'S WHY

l!i iN liuNs AM) l lli iClil.A I'i;

MlXl.lt ClI'iCiil.ATi:

Clll 'OH. ATI- .MINTs.

CKKAM MINTS.

c k a m w i n ri; no k i'. x s

MA k si IMA l.nWS I'TC

Can Be Found Fresb At

HESTON'S.

sin MAIN sTKI !' T

M.iil in. In- - Kivi-iv-

I'r.i lilpl All. nti.'ti

TWO

APRIL I4TH.

VlvA eoniTcneiiiK at 10 a, 111 and

until 7 p. m.

The seeon J With an entirely new lot of

plpm emimcnciiitf at h p. in.

GREAT - BAFGMNS IN - PIPES!

FIPES WORTH $1 00 Only
PiPES WORTH "75C.

PIPES WOitfH 50.
PIPES WORTH 35C. For
PIPi'S WORTH 25 Choice

See niaminutli window display of 73t
pipes. Nearly all new stock. liouHht ilirect
frutn factory for cash.

You cun't buy them to.lr.y. Nearly '.'So

pipes fo'il first day of last title. Remember

the lime, 10 u. m. and s ;t. tit. Saturday.

The place,

C 1 RAYX,
No. 8 N. Court Square, Near Citl:u Oilier.

Manitol a

Corn

Qui

ltcinovcs ....
The Toe Coi n

CARHICUAEL'S PHARMACY.

AD. If. T

CRYSTAL PALACE,

41 l'ATTON AVI1 , ASMBV1LI.B, S. C

biclUMVc China, Glassware, I.uinp ami

liouscfuniisliiuK g, toils. Merchants iti a'l

their details.

BARGAINS.

We are still ollerlnu the following bar

gains: Ten piece English decorated chamber

sets, $s.7B; slop jars, linglish uecurutul, to

mutch, $2. '.'5; very thin, finctutnblcis i worth
$1 00) 50c. dcz ; white china for decorating,

at very smull margin of profit icspceiaWy to

teachers); 112 piece English dinner ret

..;, iurnc jap. aner dinner collce cip
and saucer, 15c.; large Jap. tea cup and
saucer, 35c; 3 doz.j line lamps i.nicklcd

prices low.
( iil and gasoline stoves, Irceztrs, ici chests,

refrigerators, coolers, etc. All at very low

prices.

FRESH - CRACKERS.

Water Thin,

Social Tea,

Fancy Cialiam,

Oatmeal,

Albei t Biscuit,

Afternoon Tea,

Fxtra Toast,

Salt Banquet,

Orange Slices,

Plain A: Salt Sodas.

POWELL & SNIDER

We are showing excel-

lent styles in many
lines on which our
efforts to get more
have resulted in abso
lute failure. This be-

cause nil hands opcr
ated very cautiously,
owing to the losses of
last yeur, so that the
first stirring business
broke up the stocks nf
prime styles. Hani
styles can always be
bought In anv quan-
tity. An improvement u

nil the departments of
trade seems at lust an
established fact.
Certainly the general
conditions for resump-
tion of prosperity in a
moderate way are
favorable, and our
prediction Is that the
onward march will
be steady.

O.Mi I'll UK Svsth.m.

II. KKDWOOl) A CO..

Clothing, Dry I foods, Shoes, Huts,

Carpets, Ktc

Heinitsfi & Reagan
WB ARB THli SEI.L1N1', AOUNT8

in Asm; vi l.i. i; vok

CONFECTIONS

Pure - and - Delicious

HON HONS AND CHOCOLATE

C110COLATB PAKL1NBS,

MIX KD CHOCOLATES,

CRliAM WINTBROKBliN,

CRUAM PBPI'BKMINTS,

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

CANDY, ETC.

RliClilVlit) PROM FACTORY TWICIt A

. WBBK . . ,

THE WORK AT CENTRAL

INTKBK8T IN TI1K KliVIVII,
CONTIMt'KH.

nr. HclKioltield Keeps lit uih
Karuest Woik with Uoud i:i
feci HIM Hermonti noruluu unci
KvenlnK Yesterday.
The largest congregation, at the mum

iu service, durine the week, greeted Mr.
Schooltield at Central church yesterday
morning. The church was full ami the
sermon was in demonstration of ilie
Spirit and in power. There was no
doubt great heart searching on the part
of thoughtful people. A more earnest
and consecrated man has rarely ever
stood before an Asheville audieiiee.
Christians who have not yet attended
this meeting have no idea what they arc
missing, If the Christians will only fol-

low the advice given, Asheville will he a
different place to what it ever has been,
Ivvery lover of virtue, morals, and a pure
Christianity should give this man of God
encouragement in his blessed work lor
his fellow man.

The theme yesterday was "The Holy
Spirit in the Church." The speaker siid ;

A church is a curse to nnv
community; of nil frnuds it is the great-
est. It is run in the interest of the devil
and not of Christ. Counterfeit moncv
is worse than no nionev at nil. It eels
both the maker an I the uian that circu-
lates it in trouble. No honest man wants
it. No honest trail wants a counterfeit!
religion. A church without the Spirit is
like an engine without water in boiler or
tire in bm; nil it can do is to run down
hill. The Holy Spirit is the life of the
church. He alone can convict the soul ol
sin. He alonecan convert the soul. 1 do
not believe in n mar. made conversion,
nor a machine-mad- conversion, and I

care not what machine mav be used.
'No man can sav lesus is the Christ.

but by the Holv Ghost, llv the Hoi v

Ghost we have access 10 "the Father
through Jesus Christ. He regenerates,
He sanctihes, He gives sinnliial discern
ment. The condition ol being idled with
the Spirit is to be emptied of se f and
dead unto the world. Are you dead to
thewoild? Let us see. The music be-

gins; look, the feet begin to move. You
are not dead vet. A man or woman
dead utito the world responds nut to its
influences. See again' The lingers begin
to move the cards are being slitilib d.
You are not dead vet to the world. N".
but you arc dead to Christ. You are ta
spiritual corpse.

"ou read ol the wrath ol ( .oil, of i lie
wrath ot the Lamb, but von t ever have
read ol the wrath ot the Holv Spirit, lie
is Rvtnbolueu hv a dove, lie is tenth:.:
loving, winning. I'aul tells us ol tin
fruits of the Spirit in Gnlatians love,
jov, peace, long suffering, gentleness,
,'oodncss. etc. 'And tliev that are
Christ's have crucified the '.I sh with
allielion and lusts.'

'How enn we be filled with the Suirit
Wait on the Lord. Tarrv i

the upper chamber. liniptv nil
that God might till you. Our Sav
ior did not tell the disciples to mav, hold
service, but to tarry at Jems ileni. There
they waited, emptying sell, until John,
the son of thunder, became filled "wit li

love, Thomas was cured of his doubl-
ings, l'eter was emptied of bis vacillat-
ing spirit mid became established. Then
God could use them, lie cannot use the
man that is full of sell. Wait on the
Lord!"

Many went forwaid pledging tin
to earnest prayer for thecu ning

service.
The lCveuluic Service.

Notwithstanding the uupronilwns
weather the church whs well filled again
last evening. There were n number w ho
asked lor prayer and 12 professed saving
faith in Christ. The sermon was based
upon the words "Come unto me." Mr
Schoollield said "The central figure in
the world's history is the Lord Jesus
Christ. The destiny of every man i

linkid to the Cross of Calvary. 'II I be
lifted up,' said Christ, '1 will' dinw all
men unto me.' The time is coming when
to Him everv knee shall bow and tongue
confess that lb: is Lord to the glorv ul
God the Father. The need ol the world
is not learning, creeds anil theology, but
lesus Christ. Christ enthroned in the
heart of the head of the nation, President
Cleveland, in the hearts ot our Congress-
men, Governors, Representatives in
State Legislatures, our munieipalitiis,
courts of justice and our homes.

"To come to Jesus there must be a de-

sire, effort and renunciation of sin. There
may be desire without effort. Such a
one will die in his sins.

"Why is His name Jesus ? Is it because
He will save His people in their sins .' So
many think. Hut it is because He shall
save I lis people from their sins. II it was
to save people in their sins, all that it
would be nieessnry for me to do would
be to remain at home, write the invita-
tion on a postal card and have it tncl.ed
up at the postofficc and every old sinner
in Asheville would accept it and go on in
sin. Without effort on the part of the
sinner he will die and go to hell.

"May I come? We will let God the
Father answer. 'Say unto them as
love, saitli the Lord God, 1 have no
pleasure in the death of the wicked, but
that the wicked turn from his way and
live; turn ye, turn ye from your evil
ways.' Who said that ? God said it.
Again, he says, 'Ho, every one
Hint thiisteili come ye to the waters,
and he that hath no moiiet; come ye,
buy and cat.

"The Holy Ghost and the church are
calling you. livery man that hearclh
is permitted to call you. Yes, von mav
come. Why should I come to Christ?
Because He is the wav, No man goeth
to the Father but by Him, lie is the
truth. No mini gains anything by be
lieving u lie. Men go to hell believing
lies, lie is the life. Then hie alone can
come to us by Him. lie is the way the
only way. Any system leaving out
Christ is worthless. Acts fill settles it.
Some of you perhaps have started tip-.-

the gospel train, but you got oil to get a
drink, to attend n daucc, to go to the
theatre, and the train left you. If so,
you must come back and do your fu st
work over and then stick. It is possible
to attend upon all ordinances of the
church and go through forms and yet go
to hell. Religion is life makes a' man
do right, love the right; faithful and
loyal to Christ. I believe in the church
and in joining the church, but join Christ
first.

"When should I eoitte? Christ says,
'All things are readv, come.' Now ready.
Paul says 'Now is the accepted time.'
The Holv Ghost snvs. "Today if ve will
hear his voice.' God's gospel is now.
Do you know the devil has a gospel ? It

Citizen.
is tomorrow. Not tonight. You obey
his gospel and the devil brags on voii.
Why haven't I come ? You kiiuw whv.
Christ says 'Ye will not come.' Hut yiiu
siv 'I c muot believe' Listen. .mis
says, 'If anv man will do His will, he
shall know ol the doctrine.' This tiutii
is as old us the world. II aiuau will nut
obey Christ he becomes an iutruder in
hell. 1 ell was not made for man, but
lor the devil and his angels. Man is an
: ... , , . .i ,
no., tmcr mere, i.ou never lias sent aj
man there. Man torees his way over ail
the barriers God has placed between him
and lie II. Heaven is prepared lor man
a prepared place tor u prepared peo; .

Will you conic tonight ?"

PRAISES FOR MR. MARTIN

Kuou wuuuh I'oit 1 iik tn n
otimic ca.-iu!ati-:

Johu II Weaver Klicutcl (lit- - .nuns
.Meetlutc Call, But Now ;i,,rH5
Supports Mr. Martin --Two He
lormerH' views of IlicCaiidUluie
One of the signers of the call for a murs

meeting Saturday night, published in

Tin: ClTiiis yesterday, was John II.

Weaver, county tax collector. In a talk
with Tin: Cnuii.N today Mr. Weaver
said he had signed the call before he
knew Mr. Martin was to be out out as
the Iieiuoeratie nominee for Muvor.
Now that this lias lueu done he is
strongly in lavor ol Mr. Martin. "I
llnnli, .Mr. Weaver said. "Mr. Martin

u good man in everv resoert. In
his personal and professional lile
he is clean and bomsi, anil I will uladlv
vote lor hiii!. The putting up m Mr.
Martin should, in inv mind, do awav
with the necessity of another meeting. I

shall not take part in theSaturd iv evei:
ing meetim;."

One of the foremost business n.m ol
Asheville, and one who has been promi
nent in the Kclorin movement , said, rt
ferring to Mr. Martin, that he bcl.evci
the Iiemicralic candidate woiih
inane aa nunitr.iiiie cxceuMce. i n use
his words; "Martin has had a hard row
to hoe, and he lias hoed it, successfully
and to his honor. There is nothing
that can besnid against him."

Another lieiiK'crut, w h se name was
on the call for the Saturday meeting,
said Mr. Mari in suited him' and inti-
mated that he would vote for him.

A I'ONNl'tMM-- : iMTi':R.'i;m:o.

Usporl ol (lie Inv t Hiluatloti at
Itarliiiu'ion,

Cou-miiia- S. (.'., April 1J 'I be report
of Hrigauicr General kiehlionrg-- , who
commanded the tr.oi at Pariimitiiu
and Fioicnce during the late dispensary
trou iles, was made public ycsterd.iv.
The rqiart includes I he icnnrt of the nil!
itary court ol impii'-- held in connection
with the coroner's impiest on t he death ol
Xormciii, Keelinr.r.il pepper. This I

coin i, ciMiiposcil ol live olhccrs, niter
summarizing the lestiinmv declares that
it "hrnily bila ves that bad Mel.eudop
not interfered the chief oi police would
have had no trouble in preserving order
and avoiding the, tragedv." The court
liirtbcr concluded that Noinient came to
his death at the hands McLcmlou and
that the lolling iva murder;
that I'epper was tilled by Lewis Keel
mom!: that was billed bv
Constable O C. Cain rt savs":
"Kcdtiieiml was running when Cam shot
li i in in the back."

win. MAKIC NO i tit..;i,.
Mutator t"it Walsh 4 I lixt All

nuimet ui i n'.
W'asiii: x. April iator

.Yalsh ol Gcoigi i has Useigcel with
appbe.iti .in.--, lorelei kshipol his commit tic
and such other S. uate patronage: ns may
beat his liUpu-.d- . He this morning set
tied this maHer. "I was app lintcd to
Id! out the unexpired term ot the late
Senator Cohputi," sari Walsh, 'and
that is coiup-iralivcl- a short titiK. I do
not think il would be pioper lor me to
di.imiss those who iveie placed in posi-
tions by Co!iiiitt,oneof whom is his son,
and lor that reason' I sliali make no
changes "

I lie He ciic.i fon ul llelmont
C ti vKM.o ri N. (' , Apiil l'J.-T- i.e

ni.ignili.-eii- Abbey church at St. Mary's
college at Hclnioat, 11 miles ironi this
city, was solemnly dedicated to God's
service by His lvinincnee Cardinal Gib-

bous. Archbishop of Haltiniiue. yester
day in the presence ol bishops, prelates
anil priests Irom nil parts of the North
ami South, and ot an immense concourse
of people Catholics and lion Catholics.

Tvlcr ;oiill.
Nl.w April IJ.-T- be engage

ment between Miss Odc'tc Tyler, the
actress, and Howard Gould, the son of
the hininus financier, is reported to be
broken oil'. Miss Tyler's friends say
that the probable reason for Mi s Tyler
breaking oil the engagement was that
some person hail been in tvivnnunh re
cently iinpiiring into the history of Miss

1 y lei s antee Clients.

Mm relit: (I I i 1 li il Itown
l'vioNTov N, I'a., April 11.' This morn

ing iltio Wbiclei and Moriell strikers
marched to the Hill faun works to bring
the men out. When they reached the en
trance to the yards they found oil deter-
mined guards with Winchesters, in shoot-
ing position. They turned and lied down
the lull.

How Arc-Th-e niluhty Fallen!
St. I.oi -, April I J -- The World's Fair

buildings recently bought by L. C. Gar-

rett of this city lor S7o,l)0O, will be eon
vcrteil into tram shells and depot build-
ings along the line of the Chicago, Hur
lington mill Ouincv railroad.

Mill I Murvlilnic
Ciui.Kiiii.i., I'a., April U' The Com

iiionweul ni my, alter a night in comloi
iiuarters, began the iiuiich. and

at U:.'I0 o'clock started, U.'T strong, on :

11 mile tramp and up and down the
steep lulls to 1'itersbiiig.

It Did Kiol Fall.
Ill i:mis, Ayres, April U'. Keliuble ad

vices from Rio Grande do Sul disprove
the reports that the city has (alien into
the hands of the insurgents.

Wua,. NoT1.7WT.nl,eKa,,
Nkw York, April IL1. Judge Liicombc '

ol the United States coin t bus denied the
writ of habeas corpus asked lor in the
rilll nf litf... V., H.1..Lw. jw., .uueuini

liUTTEK WORTH TAI.kSOUT

a i;;ii:.r !.i"i:i:cii tuu tin.
it :t icm.Mtmiii:.

Tllf Oll'll mill Willi's TO KllOW
Win Mis I'ollarel Wan Nul
Culled A Orc I torn an IIon-ora- r,

Moll.
Wa-iiin- .. tox, Apii; IL1. Major I'm.

liu'tcrworlh loi.tiiiue.i I. is gnat speeeli
tiibivin I'efeiiseot the KeiiiiKkvCoi:
gies.niin He b.g.in a few minutes filler
court had km called to order lie held
up to vie-.- the character of Madeline1
I'ollaid, diseiibeel from lib. standooint
and disseeted it. His language was del

cite and clean, and tin re was a careful
avoidance id the broad allusions wbiel
haif nroue.l the o! Ins associate
eoti,se '

I" he relations ol Miss I'ullard with
James C. KUoiKs were the sutiject to
wbieli r.u'.tcrwortli first devoted himself
He rend Inters from the plaintiff to
KlKiihs heogiug and demand. ng money
from him. Then he read the letters which
aiiss ro.rira uiieil the "vvooilcn or
dummy letters. Tln-s- letters were dated
Irom New Oilcans. Jacksonville and
other places in the South, and Miss Pol- -

larel says liny were written in Cinciu
uati, some at the dictation of the dclcnd
ant, and sent to Uhodes through her
mother ; t Tuwnboro. Ky.. to divert
suspi.ion Miss Pollard testified that
uer mottier knew r.otiniig aliout her
trouble, a'ld taking up this jioiut. flutter
won 1; said

"There is only one person in the world
who on leu wiiellicr these letters are
genuine or no'.; thue is but one petsou
living who can clear up Ibis niysterv.
That person is the ui;iti;cr ol Madeline
Pollard, and she has n it been called.
Why has she in. t been called ' People
may say, Why don't you call her, ami
w ill say to thai, we ate not going into
the camp ol ti e eneiiiy foi em:
or our 'o .vile i either."

ClIie Ai.'i, April L1. Colonel W. C. P.
Ilrcckuiridge of KciiUk ky will hcdroppid
Irom the roil ol honoiaiy m'.-u- cisti p in
I be I'll ton l.c gue club ol Chicago iiniuc
di.itcly altc; t,c verdict is rendered in
the suit now pendirg ia Washington.
The unnoiiiicemnr. w,,s made by tin l

of the club todav abir an in'oiinal
coidcrcnce ol the president and directors.

irfiiii.(; mi:ji(iiiii.i.
lali'tls lor At! S.irv;v r,

;oi!li oi Sou li.
Mi ix i ie i .l.i.o, I'd., Apt il 11'. TiieSliili.li

I(:itl!elie!-- associ.'ition has adopted a

nieiuorial which permits the survivors ot

that battle anil tin several states having
troops in that battle, North mid South,
foeiccto'i the b, .tile liehl memorial tab-
lets and give t ; each tipial rights subject
to the rcgula'.ions i,! the i.Ksoc'nlion.

Mic director is t ) he selicteai iVean each
Stale having troops in the battle, and
all who scried under Generals Grant.
Ilucll, Albert Sydney Johnston find Heaure
gard in tin: battle are entitled to lieiome
uienihersol the associal ion. Mai. Gen-

eral John A. MeClen and m Illinois was
president; Col. li. T. Lee,

Motilkipo, with oneassistaiit secretary
Irom the S.iuth. Col. James Williams ol
Savannah, I 'r. . Coleman, treasurer;
with twenty-eigh- t vv presidents icprc-sentiii- '

Senators, Congressmen and
prominent soldiers North and Souih,
w h took p u t in the b lttlc.

Anil Mill No IkOllMtr Oliorilllt.
Wa-iii- to., April IL'. A resolution

lioni the commit tec on rules, lining iiiein
hers absent without leave and those
present at via and nay call and refusing
to vole or I. tiling to vote was presented
by Calebii'gs. 1 be vote on the adoption
was: Yeas ML1, nays 11, I lie Wcpublicans
not voting no ipioium. A call ot the
House was ordered.

I'. T.. V .i ; Order of snle.
A lax a, li. i., Aptii IL1. ludge Hoi. A.

Pardee signed an older yesterday eon
tinning the decree of Judge Lurtmi ol
I'cnne.-see-, ordering the Ivast Tennessee,

iigiui.i and Georgia load to be sold.
The sab' w .11 lake place about the middle
ol luneat Knowille. The upset prii-- is
Sl.'oil.lion.

tin o tin in.
Ni-.- on. Apiil IL1. The South Cai

eilin.i railroail was purchased at fore-

closure sale at CharVston, S. C, todav
by Wheeler 11. Pcckham and others rep-

resenting the lirst moitg.'ige boudhold
CIS.

w lit at
Wasiiim. fox, April 1 L'. The condition

ol w inter w heat on the first day of April,
as reported by the statistician ul the He
partmeiit ol Agriculture, averages sti.V
per cent, lor the entire country.

lerrv fsimpsnii III.
WasIUXi.iox, April 1 '.'. Kepn scuta

live ei ry Simpson is reported better to-

day, lint is still very sick. He is suiter-in-

from kidney trouble and acute rhcii
ui.'itisiii in the arms.

I'opuiiNi Nmiilnailoii.
Nasiivii.i.i:. Apiil Il'.-T- Iic Populist

State convention met heie yestcidav
and nouiitialed 'rot. A. L. Minis presi-
dent of the State Alliance as their eiindi
date lor governor.

jr:;r ix xokth cauolisa.
- Kevcnuc Collector Sininioiis has re

ceived a telegram stating thai unknown
perseirs I'luirsibiy night broke into the
railway depot at l.titnberton, and car
tied oil a ipianlity of w hiskey,

Moody ami S.iiikev have been in-

vited to go to Raleigh. Free use ol the
Park hotel and Academy ol Music have
been tendered them bv the owner.

George Clapp, a farmer of Gtiillord
county, lost bis dwelling house, barn and
corn crib by lire on Saturday. Loss,
$.'1,000; no insurance.

llcudeisonville Times; The welcome
gong of the street car is again heard
upon our streets niter nearly three
months of silence.

Kepnrts from reliable persons in
Johnston county arc Unit the cotton

" K'M "mn
"18t ,r''

3,.!
carriers til the Naleigh postoHicc.

Mr.

l.i
has improved

.
further in the past two or

inrce uays.

ma

Michs,

No. L'LU Lysandcr Street.
Mr. Houston,

Care Kaysor ec Smith, .'II Patton Ave.

Piiclos; please find one dollar for which

scud me four bottles ol

Koyal Caiiipliorliiic.

like if so much betler than anything

I have ever used and miss it so much.

Yours very truly.

Miss Coka McLuoax.

"Tx

ASHEVILLE

to Tin: ruoxT.

WIS HAM- Jl'ST CliMl'LBTlill A I I. I.

I.1NIJ HI-

HANDMADE SHOES

Anil w ill in tin. u t u re curry in slink a fu

iisKurtmeiit of tihoes ul

OUR OWN MAKE!

Tlll-- STAND

WITHOUT A K1Y AL

U Court Squurc, Asheville, N. C.

S T A N 1) A 11 1)

Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

String Beans per Can 10c.

Evaporated Apricots per lb 16c.

T. J. REVELL,
U0 North Mala St Telephone lib


